
W. H. WIT.KEB, M D W. O.W1LKKS, M D
Residence 120 N 9 St Kcsldcnco UCO N 12 8t.

DRS WILKLS & WILKES
Physicians and Surgeons.

HOOJIS ir I'hOVJDKNTllILDlNG.
Slate at Old Corner Drag Btoro. Telepnone

at OQlco and Residences.

R. T- - DENNIS & BRO.

FL'XEHAIiOIKElTOKSdS'EMllALMEIlS

JilS Austin Avenue.
,U') : : : texas.

Commercial House.
Cor. Eighth tf Clay S.s.

Only tuo liloclm south ofMo. 1'itcljlc It. 11

Jtrpot.

IqT IF IRSTCLA SS. -- B

Terms reasonable. Commercial
Travel especially solicited.

Mrs. N. H. Kirkpatrick.

JOHN II. JERGINS.
-- ARTISTIC-

I'niCES HEASONAHI.E.

Leave orders with (J. H, Rosenthal
No. S07 Austin avenue.

Ulackwell Hotel.
Good beds and best of fare. Rates

$1.00 per day. Meals 25 cents, 120
Second stroot, nest door to the court
house. tf

Rulos and Regulations at the Park
Natatorlum.

Open 6 a. in. to 10 p. m. closed on
Sunday night. Pool reserved for
ladies exclusively Wednesday evening
2 to 5:30; Saturday morning 9 to 12,
Monday night 9 to 10 for ladies and
gentlemen, pool party, tub, needle, and
vapor baths at all hours for patients
and others. Experienced malo and
femalo attendants day and night.

Tom Padgitt, Proprietor.
J. F. Che&nut, Manager.

Tho best restaurant in town, Joe
Lehman's, No. H7 South Fourth
street.

Sleeper, Clifton & Co , Ladies' Ox-

ford Tips 2
Ladies Oxford Ties $2.50, Ladies Ox-for- d

Tie." $3.

Joe Lehman's for ioo cream and
confeotionoriop 117 South Fourth
street.

yhpgfl
I

Eisfi
The onl oheap lotB offered in Waco

for tho last fivo years arc thoso now
on the market in tho Kirkpatrick Ad-

dition, East Waoo. These lots are
being sold for one-ha- lf thoir real val-

ue, making a chance to seouro a de-

sirable home such as will never occur
again.

Cheap JLt.
These lots Ho high and dry. They

overlook a large portion of tho oity
and have porfect drainage. Thoy lie
in tho hoalthiest part of tho city, cateh
nig tho puro breezes from tho prairie
untainted by passage over any part of
tho city.

Cheap IJots e
Theso lots havo tho finest soil, a

rich sndy loam, admirablo for gar-
dens, and are underlaid with pure
water in inexhaustible quantitioa at a
depth of fifteon and sixteen foot,
whioh can bo usod for irrigation.

Cheap rLots.
Theso lots aro olosor to tho center

of the oity than any other addition,
and at tho same distance lots aro sell-

ing for three and flvo times tho prico
asked for theso. Thero is millions in
it for persons of small means. Call on
Mrs. or P. G. Kirkpatriok, southwest
corner Eighth and Clay street.

All parties desiring plats of tho
Kirkpatrick addition can obtain them
upon application.
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WINDOW - SHADES

Are Not as High as They Used
To he DY a Long Shot.

We have opened this week a large
shipment of all grades of

Holland and Opaques

On best Spring Rollers, at follow-

ing prices :

Plain Hollands, assorted colors, 6

feet long a job at 25 cents.

Plain Hollands, 7 feet long, 35c.
Plain Hollands, 8 feet long, 40c.
Opaques with nice designs:
Opaques, 6 feet, at 45 c.

Opaques, 7 feet, at 50c.
Opaques, 8 feet, at 55cr
Oil Opaques in handsome designs:
Oil Opaques, 6 feet, at 55c.
Oil Opaques, 7 feet, at 60c.

Oil Opaques. 8 feet; at 65c.

Curtain Poles, Complete, 25c.

Get what you want soon, as the
lot will not last always.

ONE PRICE ! SPOT CASH !

H. B. Mistrot & Co.
Eighth and Austin.

VTtj will anyone raivv'n weak whan
they can b uuJe strong 1

Everyone should knuw that the entire
human structuio n runsrintly bring torn
down ami rebuilt, the same ns in the
vegetable world tho trees ti.cd their leaves
ana again put forth new shoots. Now,
when the blood becomes loo weak to carry
to the kidnovs ami luer this dead tissue
that should be remoied, the whole system
becomes enervate! ai.d a i Htressed feeling
of weakness and unnatural fHtique follow.
One feels half dead, so to apeak, and liter-
ally u half dead, the- old tisue clinging in

DO YOU FEEL
particles throughout the system, prevent-
ing the forming of new tissue and the
awakening of new life At such times a
medicine that will enliven the blood, re-

move its sluggishness, fill it with red cor-
puscles, and strengthen it, is necessary.
There is only one turn medicine and that
U Dr. John Hull's Sarsapantla. Its action
on the blood is like the effect of cream on
coffee, it makes it good. Do you want to feel
the exuberance of perfect health? Doyou
wont to feel strong and full of life in every
part? Do you want to increase your self-contr-ol

and be a perfect man or perfect
woman, fiee from the unnatural tenden
cies of wasting and drbi'ltating diseases f
Then use Dr. Bull's Snrsaparilln. It will
make you feel new and full of strength.

1. u. uurrowp, ixvir.gion, u.y., wruesi
"1 would now be In my urav bad I not
nspd Dr. Hull's SarMinnrllln. I was rale.
llitloss, and so weuk Unit I bpeut mora

HALF DEAD?
bait my time lying In bed. My memory
was bad. I could not concentrate my mind
on business or anything. My Bights were
restless, and my dreams unnaturally vivid.
I lost flosh, anil h?cmcd to be watting away,
I grow despondent, nud constantly fearful
that something evil wu going to happen.
The smallest out would run Into a sore, and
my blood was thin and cold. I beard Jlull's
Baraaparllla was a good strengthening mod--

aud so gave it a trial. It has madIclne, different tome, nnd tilled me with
aotlvfty, hope anil determination, whllemy
health Is all I could desire."

Mrs. Luoy Hedel. Lawrenceburg, Indv
writes: "I was weak and nervous, welched
only eighty-si- x pounds, took twenty-thre- e

bottles of Dr. Hull's Banaparlllu, and grew
strong and fat. I now weigh 117 pounds."

aarlt you love your child, look after 1U
welfare by occasionally giving It Or. Joha
Bull's Worm Destroyers. Thoy never da
harm and will keep It well.

JHTSmith'sTonto Syrup cures chills an
(ever after quinine has failed. It Is pleas
ant to tnke, and never falls to cure. You d
yourself a wrong to use qulnlua or any
other chill medicine.

John D. Park & Sons, WoUtaU Agtnt
1W, 177 and 179 Sycamore Bt., TlnolnaaU, O.

TBI

and ranches in allFarms parts of tho state

for sale by Kellum & Lawson, tho
leading roal estate dealers, 113 South
Fourth street,

Till; STATU I'ltOIIIIUTMt.MSTS--

covriNii: Tiiuut i.amoks.

I'lntrnriu Adopted mid u Mate
Ticket I'lnccU In Hid I'irlil lrci-ppiitl- al

Ulectni-- unit Uxccit-tlv- o

Committer) Selected-l)- r. Itiilut.
C. Iturlofiuii Decline to llciul tin;
Tlcltol otlier Importiiiit llitsiuenN
Transacted

Tho convention at 2:30
to hear tho reports of tho committees
on nominations and platform, but
theso committees not being roady the
time was occupied in addresses by Dr.
II. A Bourland and Dr. Caiskoy which
were interesting and encouraging.

Tbo comnutteo on platform finally
announced its readiness to report and
did so as follows:

We, tho Prohibition party of Texas
in convention assembled gratefully ao
knowledging Almighty God as the
rightful ruler of all nations, humbly
invoking his bleBaings upon our ef-

forts for the publio good, and reaffirm-
ing our allogianco tu the Nation-i- l

Prohibition prty, do present the fol-

lowing declaration of principles:
1. Tho liquor traffio is the chief

souroo of crime, poverty, degradation
and political corruption, and should
not bo legalized and protected undor
any iorm of license, but absolutolv
prohibited by law, and as laws are
made only through a politital party
controlling tho government, there-
fore legal prohibition can bo secured
only through political party aotion,
and we plodgo ourselves to such ac-

tion.
2. Sinoo tho Dcmooratio and Re-

publican partios both favor licenso
and oppose prohibition, it follows that
the only hope of destroying tho liquor
traffio lies in the success of the prohi-
bition paity.

3. Tde responsibility of the con-

tinuance of tho liquor traffio rests
vith thoso who remain in the old
parties and bv their votes and influ-
ence sustain tnat evil. All parties
which license the drink evil, or legis-
lators who enact licence laws and all
citizens who vote for particB that
iavor litense thereby become partak-
ers in the crime of drunkard making
and share tho guilt of the man who
aotually sells tho liquor.

4th. Wo are opposed to tariff
either for revenue or pr Jtection and
favor absolute freo trade, believing
that thg revenue needodfor tho sup-

port of the government should be
raisod by means of a graduated in-

come tax.
5. Money should be of gold, silver

and paper, all full legal tender, ade-

quate in volume to meet tho demands
of business issued directly to the peo-

ple by tho government without the in-

tervention of individuals or privote
corporrtions.

G. Railroads, telegraph lines and
all other means of transportation and
communication which owo their ex-

istence to grants of power Irom tho
state should be controlled by tho state
and no higher charges allowed than
may be nccessaty to afford a reasona-
ble profit on capital aotually invested.

7. The privileges of suffrage sh uld
bo doterminod solely by standards of
character and intelligence and no for-
eigner should bo allowed to vote who
has not resided in tho Unitod States
over ten years,

8. Tho incroaso of poverty, tho
centralization'of wealth, tho oppression
of tho poor, the reduction of wages,
the depression of our agricultural and
other industries and tho prevalence of
"hard times" result mainly from liquor
traffic, class iegislation,unjuet taxation,
despotic combinations, dishonest
speculation, a falso system oi financetr-in- g

and unrestricted immigration and
the Prohibition party pledges itself to
remedy all theeo evils by suitable
legislation, if eleoted to power.

0. Immigration laws prohibiting tho
introduction into this country of pau-
pers and criminals should be rigidly
enforced.

10. Speculation in maigins, tho
"cornering" of money, grain and other
produots, and the formation of trnsts
and combinations for tho arbitrary ad-

vancement of prices should bo pro-
hibited.

11. Tho president,
and senators of tho United States
should bo olected by direot vote of tho
people.

12. All offioial fees should be paid
into tho publio treasuries and all
officials, stato, county and municipal,
paid reasonable salaries.

13. Non-reside- nt aliens and foreign
corporations should not bo allowed to
acquiro land in this stato except by
foreolosuro of mortgage or other lien
and in suoh case thoy shall bo allowed
ten years in whioh to dispose of the
same, and we favor the

limitation of oorporato own-
ership of land. A 1 unearned
grants of land to railroad companies
and other corporations should bo re-

claimed and no further portion of tho
public domain should be thus granted.

1-- Wo opposo the system of
leasing the Btate conviots and demand
that tho ttato hold for the family of
convict or for himself on his releaso
tho proceeds of his labor over the cost
of his maintenance.

Tho above platform was unanimous-
ly adopted.

The committco on nominations re-

ported ns follows:
For govornor, Dr. J. B. Cranfill.
For lieutenant govcrnor,W.B. Will-

iams.
For treasurer, II. G. Damon,
For attorney general, D. N. Prender-gast- .

For comptroller, W. T. Clavton.
For land commissioner, S. G. Tom-linso-

For superintendent of public in-

struction, I. (Jlark.
Dr. J. B. Cranfill, when the nomi-

nations were read, arose and declined
the nomination on account of busi-

ness and Btatod that ho thought
wo had better timber
for governor than cither Clark or
Hogg. Ho suggested the nanio of
Judge Prondergast to head the ticket,
and moved that the committee on
nominations be instructed to consider
tho nomination for govornor further
and report at tho night session.

Judge ProndergaBt begged that his
name bo not used, stating that ho was
an older man than most people
thought him to bo and while he
thought Jie would mako abetter gov-
ernor than Clark waB not a oandidate
for any office. The nominations re-

ported by tho committee, with tho ex-

ception of tho name of Dr. Cranfil,
were unanimously endorsed.

The committeo was instructed to
report a candidato for
governor at the night
session. The committee reported tho
following as presidential electors:

First District R F George.
Second District G W Carroll.
Third District A It England.
Fourth District J T White.
Fifth District Dr AM Kogland.
Sixth Distriot J D Carter.
Seventh Distriot J E Bojnton.
Eighth DiHtriot 11 G West
Ninth District J E Whipkoy.
Tenth District L 0 Cunningham.
Eleventh District It Shorts.
Tweltth Distriot A D Adams.
Thirteenth District J M II Wil-

son.
Electors at large woro olected as

follows: Dr R C Buileson, Judgo E
0 Heath. Confirmed by tho convon-tio- ...

Dr. Cranfil moved that tho "Million
voters" agreement bo adopted and
that the Prohibition party of Texas
heartily support it. Carried.

Tho "Million voters" agreement
whioh will bo industriously circulated
throughout tho United States is as
follows:

"'We, the undersigned, being pro
loundly impressed with tho aggres
sive power of the liquor traffio and tho
overwhelming evils, political, indus-
trial and moral, growing out of it,
believe that a strong inlluenco would
bo exerted upon publio sentiment and
a long step taken toward tho eradica
tion of those evils it tho enemies
oi tho liquor traffio would presont
as united a front as tho liquor
dealers prcsoct when tneir business is
attaoked. Wo iheroloro agree to vote,
at the presidential election in 181)2. for
tho candidate of the Prohibition party
for president and vioo president, pro
vided the signatures of 1,000,000
voters be secured to this agreement

Mrs. Helen M. Stoddard, president
of tho Woman's Christian Temperanco
Union of Texas, stated that the union
throughout Texas waB doing oxcellont
work, and that the union heartily
favored the million voter system.

Mr. IS. C. Heath spoke favorably as
to the qualilioatioiiB ot rrol. K (J.
Burleson for governor and rocommend-e- d

his namo to tho committco as
nominee of tho Prohibition party for
governor ot Texas.

Mr. II. G. Damon stated that
Mr. Burleson was known all over
Texas; that he waB the proper man to
hoad tho tioket and that he thought
ho should accept tho nomination.

Mr. W. D. Knowlcs and others
spoko in favor of Dr. Burleson and
thought ho was tho man to head tho
tioket.

Moved by Mr. II. G. Damon that
tho oommittco ho discharged and
f at Dr. Burleson be doolared the
nomineo for governor. Carriod
unanimously, by a rising voto.

A committeo composed of the fol-

lowing delegates was appointed to
scleot delegates to the national con-
vention and to report at the night
session: H G Damon, E O Heath,

W I) Knowlcs, J B Cranfil and J B
Link.

Tho convention then adjournod
till S o'clock p. m.

NIGHT SESSION.

Tho Blue Room was filled to over-
flowing at tho night session.

The presonco of a large number of
ladies added graco and dignity to tho
occasion.

Tho vocal muMc, which was well
rendered by Mesdames Hawkins,
Horkins and Thompson nnd Messrs.
Neighbors nnd Held, was highly d

and heartily applauded,
Tho connuiitco appointed to soloot

delegates to the national convention
ropoitcd as fol'ows:

Chairmen of excoutivc committoe
1. U P Bailov.
2. G M Carroll.
3. E 0 Heath.

4- - J T White.
5. FL Da Pont,
(j. J D Carter.
7. J T.Ionian.
8. B W Williams.
9. S E Whipkoy.
10. W T. Clayton.
11. It. Shorts.
12. A. D. Adams.
13. G. II. M. WilBon.
Members at large, J B. Cranfill, J.

K. Boynton.
Member of national committee: JB

Cranfill, E O Heath.
Delegates to National convention:

W T Clayton, II A Bourland, Ed
Rogers, Mrs. S A Rogers, J E Boyn-
ton, E C neath, J B Crawfill, T F
Temple, B P Bailoy, 0 W Williams, J
B Tucker, A M Royland, It Shorts, A
R England. J It Bourland. W J Bar
rett, W D Jackson, W D Knowlcs, B
W Uwens, ,l u Murdock.

Tho above report waB unanimously
adopted.

Dr. 11. C. Burloson then arose and
a nico but Dositivo mannor de

clined tho nomination as a can
didate for governor.

Ihe name of Judge D. M.
Prondergast was placed boforo
tho convention and unani
mouslv nominated as the candidate of
tho party for governor of Texas.

lion. J. li Goll, of Austin was
then nominated as candidato for

trencral to fill tho vaonnrv
mado by the ohango of Judge Pren- -

uergast on the ticket.
Many ontbubiastiu speeches wero

made, and formerly announced a real
prohibition experience meeting was
had, the publication of a fuller ac-

count of whioh spaco docs not per-
mit.

The convection, at a late hour, ad-

journed bine dio.

Notlco to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will bo received at

tho office of city socrotary, to bo
opened at 3 o'cloek p. m. April 5J8,
18o2, at tho oity hall, Waco, Toxas,
by the mayor and Btreot committoo,
for furnishing all material and labor,
and constructing, approximately 9700
limiol foot of 15 inch double strength
sanitary sower, with all junctions and
special connectiouE, in Third and
Fourth wards; plans, profilos and
specifications on filo at oity engineer's
ollice; a cortified chock for 500 paya-
ble to tho mayor of Waco must aoconi-pan- y

each bid. The right to rejoot
any or all bids, is reserved by tho city
oouncil of the oity of Waoo, Toxas.

0. C. McColi.ooh, Mayor.
Attest,

Toney .Jones, Oity Soorctary.
April 13, 1892.

Artistic Work.
Thero aro tailors and tailors, Homo

are good, somo indifferent and somo
bad, but Lack & Grocnbnrg in thoir
now place, II44 Austin strcot must
be classed among tho good ones,
Thoy aro first class skillful cutters,
lino workmen nnd careful and pains-
taking in thoir work. They mako
perfect fits and do tho very finest
work to ho had. Although but ly

started, work is flowing in on
thom from pcoplo who know tho ox
cellont fits thoy givo and tho work
they do. Thoy carry a fino lino of
stylish goods and samples and can
cot up nobby pnits in short ordor.
Givo them a call aud order and you
aro sure to bo well dressed and well
pleased.

Buohlbn'a Arnioa Halve.
Tho host salvo in tho world for outs,

brulsos, soros, uloers, salt rbouin, fe-

ver sores, tottrr, ohappod hands, ohll
blnlns, corns ani all skin oruptlona,
and positively iutcb piles, or no p&y
roqmred. It la guaranteed to give
satisfaction or uo.ioy rofandod. Prloe
26 cents n box. Fcr sale by W. B
Morrison flo.

Joo Lehman to tho most popular nt

man in Texas. His plaoo
1 17 South Fourth stroot.


